Genetic Services and Information Resources
TELEPHONE BASED GENETIC COUNSELING TETSING

Informed DNA

InformedDNA is the authority on the appropriate use of genetic testing. They counsel and
advise health plans, health systems, and physicians. In addition, they provide clinical
services, offering patients convenient access to certified genetic counselors.
https://informeddna.com/

A genetic counseling service with flexible telehealth staffing, clinical expertise and an
online patient management platform.
Gene Matters
https://www.gene-matters.com/
INFORMATIONAL RESOURCES

National
Comprehensive Cancer
Network

National Society
of Genetic
Counselors

NCCN is a non-profit organization that is an alliance among comprehensive cancer
centers in the United States. They offer guidelines and clinical resources.
https://www.nccn.org/professionals/physician_gls/default.aspx#site
The NSGC offers a resource to help people find genetic counselors in their area. In this
website you have the option to find a counselor you can connect with in person or over
the phone.
https://www.findageneticcounselor.com/

This non-profit organization offers a tool to help women with breast cancer generate
decision trees based on the status of their breast tumor. They also offer decision trees for
women who are being tested for breast cancer.
http://bethechoice.org/
Be the Choice

GENETIC TESTING SERVICES
Laboratory/Resource
Financial Assistance

Invitae

Invitae has a patient access program and a financial assistance plan to reduce patient outof-pocket costs. For patients who are uninsured testing is free once they have validated
their low income/no income via pay stub or signed letter.
https://invitae.com/en/billing/

Ambry Genetics

Ambry offers a formal financial assistance program. For the non-insured and in cases
meeting their financial assistance program criteria, Ambry offers a significant discount
off of their institutional rates with payment plan options. For the under-insured and in
cases that meet Ambry’s criteria, patient out of pocket expense is limited to $100.
http://www.ambrygen.com/financial-assistance-program

GeneDX

GeneDx offers a financial assistance program, which offers patients a discounted out of
pocket cost based on their financial standing. In addition, they offer Compassionate Care
pricing if:
● Patient holds Medicaid insurance but the test is not covered by Medicaid
● Patient holds Medicare insurance but the test is not covered by Medicare
● Patient holds Tricare insurance but the test is not covered by Tricare
● Patient’s annual household income is less than 4 times the federal poverty
guideline
https://www.genedx.com/billing/financial-aid/

Quest Diagnostics

Quest Diagnostics provides financial assistance to those who are underinsured or have no
insurance coverage. Underinsured or uninsured persons who meet income requirements
will qualify for a maximum out-of-pocket expense of $200. Quest Diagnostics also offers
a 12 month payment plan with no interest. The following tests qualify for Quest
Diagnostics financial assistance program:
http://www.brcavantage.com/provider-resources/reimbursement-support-financialassistance/

Myriad Genetic
Laboratories

Myriad offers genetic testing at no cost to patients who are uninsured, meet medical
criteria (NCCN criteria) and the low income requirements household (incomes up to 300
percent of the Federal poverty level). Due to regulatory limitations, patients who are
recipients of government funded programs (e.g., Medicaid, Medicare, MedicareAdvantage, and Tricare) are not eligible to apply for MFAP. Myriad also provides
financial assistance up to $100 to reduce out-of-pocket costs for underinsured patients in
the U.S.
Telephone line and some documents in the web also in Spanish
http://www.myriad.com/myriad-cares-2/financial-assistance-program/
Telephones: 844-MYRIAD9 (844-697-4239), (800) 4-MYRIAD
(800) 469-7423. Email: billing@myriad.com.

Susan G. Komen for the
Cure

Some affiliates fund local programs which provide genetic testing to uninsured or
underinsured people.
http://www.facingourrisk.org/understanding-brca-and-hboc/information/finding-healthcare/financial-help/basics/financial-assistance-for-genetic-testing.php#text

